MENINgoCoCCal VaCCINE - YEar 11 aND 12

NEWS FROM SJH
After an extra long holiday thanks to ANZAC Day the girls have
all returned to the boarding house ready for their second last term
of school.
Emma respectably represented
the school at the ANZAC Day
Ceremony, laying a wreath with
other leaders from MacKillop.
The girls then returned to school
for Thursday and Friday where
they received marks back from
the mid term exams that were
held at the end of last term.
Over the weekend Natasha explored the Bathurst Show with
friends, Stephanie caught up with some mates in town, Trinity
and Isabelle headed in to see a movie, while Sarah took part in a
boot camp in lieu of touch football.
The boarders donned their house colours on Tuesday in support
of the Athletics Carnival. The girls were involved in many
different aspects of the day. Emma cooked cup cakes for the
canteen while the others joined in the sporting and novelty
events.

Nurses from the Public Health Unit will visit MacKillop College on
Monday the 8th of May to administer the Meningococcal ACWY
Vaccination.
Consent forms have been sent home. If you would like your
daughter to receive this vaccination please ensure that the
consent form is completed and returned to the school by the end
of this week. Please contact the College if you did not receive a
consent form.
HEaD lICE
There have been several cases of head lice reported across most
year groups. Please check your daughters hair and treat with
medicated shampoo if head lice are found.

JaKIYa MaKEs rUgBY 7’s tEaM
Jakiya Whitfeld was recently announced as a shadow player for
the Australian Youth Commonwealth Games Rugby 7s team to
be held in the Bahamas in July this year. The team is made up of
players from 18 and under and it is a big achievement for her to
be selected as a shadow player at 15 years old. She has attended
two Australian camps and has been invited to attend the third and
final camp to be held at the end of June. Congratulations Jakiya
on this fantastic achievement!

CaNtEEN rostEr
Monday 8:
tuesday 9: Agnes Alborough
Wednesday 10: Joy Limon
thursday 11: Kylie Bennett
Friday 12: Karen Whitwell
WEEK 3 tErM 2 DIarY
Monday 8: CCC Basketball, Year 11/12 vaccinations.
tuesday 9: National testing for Years 7/9 - NAPLAN.
Wednesday 10: Mass in the Chapel, NAPLAN.
thursday 11: NAPLAN.
Friday 12: REC Assembly, NSW All Schools Swimming, NAPLAN
catch up, Year 11 English writing day.
saturday 13:
sunday 14: Mothers Day

